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CONGRESS.
TUB GREENBACK FIZZLE.

Sptetal DUpateh to The Tribune.
Washington, U. C., April o.—All parties arc

enjoying themselvesover the farcical coding of
the Greenback party In the House. In llidr
final vote for the Army bill they abandoned
their own agreement among themselves, and
failed tocarry out auy of the declarations they
were so lavish to proclaiming after their caucus.
As It turns out, all this talk, followed by the
balancing positions taken In speeches on the
floor, was made iu the nature of a threat do*
signed to influence the Democrats to give them
n Monday’s session for the introduction of their
various crazy bills for national relief. Some
of them, in fact, wore at pains to announce
that their caucus decision to go againstattach*
lug political legislation to Appropriation bills
was to repay the Democrats for refusing a bps*

sion last Monday. By this course they claimed
that they would bo able at least to make them*
selves felt by the Democrats, since the latter
would, if the Grccnbackcrs voted with the He*
publicans, bo
OBLIGED TO KEEP EVERT HAN IN HIS PLACE.
At the lostmoment, yesterday, acting under a
belief that a vote with the Democrats would
induce them to grant a session to-morrow, these
nondescripts, except two who are really Repub-
licans, voted with the Democrats. The Demo-
crats immediately showed their contempt by
adjourning till Tuesday. Bythucourseadoptod
they have virtually disbanded, and tno political
managers have made themselves the laughing-
stock of both parties.

SPECULATION.
There is quite a difference of opinion as to the

length of time the Senate willbo engaged on
tbo Army bill. It is not likely it can bo ready
for debate before Wednesday or Thursday.
While a number of Democrats aro anxious to
have the bill acted upon and go to the President
us soon as possible, In order that they may
have his action upon it fora guide in the debate
ou the Legislative, bill, there aro prominent
members of-.tbls party-in the Senate whd'pro-
dlct Hint every man on tho majority side will
squeal before tliu bill Is finally acted upon. It
Is certain that the Republicans will give full at-
lion to the subject, and that it willbo discussed
upon Its merits toa greater extent than In the
House.

THE RED CONFEDERATES,

The unexpectedly largo mojorlty by which the
Democrats carried the Army Dill through tho
House has resulted In encouraging tho ex-
tremists of their party to adhere strictly to tho
lino of policy already mapped out, ami to-night
there la not a Democratic Senator orRepresent-
atiyo to bo found whose utterances indicate
the minutest probability that there will be n
deviationfrom tho radical programme of tho
leaders. On tho contrary, those gentlemen who
were previously Inclined toward a conservative
and moderate course, and who were loth to
sanction an Issue with thu Executive which
might end lu clocking the wheels of Govern-
ment and In producing other mischievous con-
sequences, aro now os determined os’the au-
thors at' thu proposed legislation could wish.
ThoDemocrats, therefore, givo themselves uo
further concern about

TUB “WBAK-BNRED ELEMENT”
of their party, mid baldly proclaim that they
arc uuited to a man, and will debt their oppo-
nents to tho hitter end.

Ex-Senator Matthews, who Is now in tho city,
and a frequent visitor at tho While-House,
stated last evening with no littleemphasis that
the President would veto both thu Army and
Urn Legislative bills Just as often as they wore
presented to blm,—that Is, providing they con-
tain the proposed objectionable legislation. Al-
ready are Democratic members of Congress,
especially tboso representing commercial con-
stituencies, receiving letters counseling moder-
ation and an early adjournment*

A SUGGESTION.
The Washington Sunday Jlerald, which Is an

organ of o‘considerable faction In tho Democ-
racy, this momtug outlines tho following pro-
grammeas thu proper one for the Democrats to
pursue: “ First, as thu Senate has to consent to
all the Executive appointments, it ought toleave all Mr. Hayes’ nominations unconfirmed
until It can he Scon -what attitude tho present

Executive and Senate ore in future tohold to-
wards eachother. U Is not Improbable Uiat
Boinu of thu functionaries kept in this
statu of official chrysalis would soonchange their opinions with ' respect
to thu vital necessity of keeping obnoxious
statutes In force. Second, pending a solution
of thu questions which brought on the extrasession, Congress ought to take up a bill taxing
incomes above a certain amouut, and, in the
samo hill, take off from some articles of general
consumption, to tax wblcb (s to tax thu poor as
well as tborlcb, an amount of revenue equal to*dp greater than Uiat which It Is expected to
rsiso on Income). Third, Congress might profit-
ably occupy Its time lu ro-unaetlug thu bill for
tbo fullremonetization of sliver Uiat boa been
once vetoed.” ,

MU. CARLISLE, OF KENTUCKY,
one of thu leading Democrats of Uio House,
thluks Uiat Congress will undoubtedly adjourn
after posaing both appropriation bills, whether
the President vetoes them or not. Tho prevail-
Uio opinion among Republicans Is that thu bills
will bo vetoed, and then, If Congrats adjourns,
a second extra session will bo cnllchat once.

TUTJ ARMY.
A UTTI.K 1101-K WANTED..'

fitxciat Jhnatch to Jilt Tribwt*.
Washington, D. C., April O.—A certain class

of army olllcurs will endeavor to have?the Sen-
ate'alter tlm Army Appropriation idJI In the
Senate in respect to promotions, and specially
as to these provisions which prohlblt.-promo-
Ilona above the grade of Captain, cxcupVju the
Engineer Corps. The argument used qh the
part of thesenflicers Is tilts: The exemptions
from this prohibition of u corps uTUvUTa chljifly
cugogod upou purely civil work U only an ipj-
gravttllop of the evil, since the Engineers aiV
pot, like the Him ofllcors, sUlfnrlng for'
luck of rank suitable to thq length
of their r service. I'rotuoUon Is'-already so
alow as to Interfere with tlm cllHqncv of Urn
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scivlcoand Indict Brent hardship on tho lower
Braden in Ihoso corps whore ft’ I* (lowest. The
Majors of Artillery have served on on overage
twenty-two yearn betoro atuftning that rank.
Tbo Junior Majors of Infantry entered theserv-
lee in 1601, and were fifteen years in reaching
tlmlr majority. Tim Register further shows a
largo number of Second Lieutenants of Infantry
who served during ttic War in Urn volunteers.
(Some with high rank), and who were commis-
sioned in the Regular Army in 1807, to bo still
only Second Lieutenants. There arc in the
army twenty-four Captains of Infantry who
have ranked ns such from 1603,mid of whom
the senior Is yet twenty-threo files from the top
of the list.

THE INDIANS.
OBN. M11.89* OPINION.

Special J)\<patchto The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April o.—Uon. Miles ox*

presses the opinion that there will bo no trouble
with the Indians this summer, unless, at the
sun-dance, to bo held on Milk River in June, tho
young warriors shall bo ablo tooxcltc hostile
feelings among tho Agency Indians. In such
case, bo thinks that there would bo attacks
upon tho settlements, but ho does not
bcllovo tho warriors would have strength
enough to make trouble. Qen. Miles has
loft forNew York, and will return to his post
in Urn Northwest os soon ns navigation opens on
the Upper Missouri. Gen. Sherman agrees with
Gen. Mites that there will probably bo no trou*
bio. Private Information lias been received hero
from Bismarck directly from Mnj.Walsh, com-
manding the Canadian Mounted Police near
Sitting Bull’s camp, who aoeaks of the aid war-
rior as quiet, and contradicts tho Washington
statement that Walsh reported him ugly mid
Insubordinate.

THE NEGRO.
AH IMPORTANT SCHEME.

Washington, D. 0., April o.—The organiza-
tion of a National Emigration Aid Society, Imv*
lug for its object the regulation of emigration
from the South to the West, has been further
perfected by thechoice of a National Executive
Committee, consisting of Ilia following gentle-
men: Senator Windom, President; Senators
Hamlin, Chandler, and Teller, Representatives
Garfield, Charles 0. Williams, and Jorgensen,
William E. Chandler, GeorgoC. Gorham, Joseph
U. Rainey (8. C.), the Rev. J.E. Rankin, A. M.
Clapp, John R. Lynch (Miss.), the lion. J.M.
Edmunds, Prof. It T. Greener (Secretary), M.
M. Holland, J. M. Adams, M. Howard, 11. W.
Mendenhall, and O. S. B. Wall.

r THE TREASURY.
SECRETARY SHERMAN’S OPERATIONS.

Ontctal Dteoaleh to The tribune.
Washington, D. C., April o.—Secretary Sher-

man will undoubtedly encounter considerable
opposition, if, os has been suggested, bo makes
the terms of subscriptions to the 4 per cents
issued to fuud the 10-10 loan less favorable than
those In force since January last. Secretary
Sherman will probably make the length of
notice for the 10-10 s shorter than the ninety
days defined by statute In theease of 5-20s, as
there Is no statute regulating the length of call
for the 10.405. To reduce the length of time,
of course, would make the terms less favorable,
and this fact Is used ns an argumeut against ad-
vancing the subscription price of the 4 percents.
Representations are made to Die Treasury that
the popular demand for 4 percents at subscrip-
tion prices would greatly slacken if theInterest
rotes should bo advanced 1 per cent, os has been
proposed.

To the Watem Aitccialed Prat,
THE LAST CALL.

Washington, D. C., April B.—‘The Secretary
of Um TrcaJury has issued tho ninety-sixth call
for the redumption of 5-20 bonds of. 1865, con-
sols of 1803. Tho call Is dated yesterday, i The
principal and interest are to bo./pqld at tho
Treasury on the 4lh of July next,.rThc fol-
lowing is a description of tho bonds: ‘Coupon
bonds, dated JulyL 1803—850, froin'Np. 1 to
No. 15,002, both Inclusive; SIOO, Noll to No.
80.770, both Inclusive; SSOO, No. 1 to No. 18,111,
noth Inclusive; SI,OOO, No. 1to No. 20,4&5,'tb0th
Inclusive. - .j

Registered bonds, redeemable at the pleasure
of the United States, after tho Ist of July, 1878
—ssoo,No. 1 toNo. 3,087, both Inclusive: SI,OOO,
No. 1to No. 7,088, both Inclusive*, *5.000, No. 1
toNo. 1,810, both Inclusive; $1U,060,: N0, 1 to
No. 2,010, both inclusive. •*"

Theso bonds are thu entire amount outstand-
ing of those issued under the act of March 8,
1805, known as consols of 1803. and are tho
last of thu United States 5-20 bonds. '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The-Sccretsrv of tho Treasury announces that

subscriptions for the 4 pur ecut consols mode
and forwarded before 8 i>. p. m. April 4 will boaccepted. These subscriptions amount to about
$50,000,000.

TUB STIIUGOLE FOR TUB FOUR I’llIt CENTS.
. New York, April fi.—ln regard to the unpre-
cedentedly large subscriptions to thu UnitedStates 4 per cents yesterday, It appears that thu
First National took $12,000,000, thu Continental,
Hanover, and one or two other banks, thogreater part of $7,000,000, and tho Bank
ol Commerce $40,000,000. It lias come outto-day that ttiero were tliroo separate
bidders for tho total remainder of the loan. Two
of theso bidders wore for bankers who proposed
to form syndicates. Tho members of theso pro-

fioso that thu syndicates formally agree, as they
tad informally, to send on ft bid for $50,000,000.

They supposed that (here was that amount un-
sold. While theso bankers were losing time in
formalities, thu Bank of Commerce took time
by tho forelock mid secured thu prize, although
before this was done tho First NationalBank got
what would have been mure than their share in
any syndicate, and without thu troubles of any
syndicate obligations ami dictation. A foreign
exchange broker says that thu order which lie
had to buy £50,000 demand sterling has boon
countermanded, and an order for $250,000 4 per
cent bonds been substituted as a remittance, to
Loudon.

TUB ARMY UIDIi.
ITS PASSAGE IN TUB DOUSE.

Upeciul Dltvatch to Tht IWftuna.
Washington, D. C., March -6.—The Demo-

crats passed the Army Appropriation bill In the
House to-dsv with the political amendment's at-
tached substantially In the form as reported
from Urn Committee. The two weeks of debate,
have not changed a simile vote. The only oc-
casionof surprise is the attitude of the Green-
backers. With few exceptions they voted
solidly with the Democrats, and this, too, not-
withstanding the declaration of their own
caucus ami the reported public and private as-
sertions of theirloaders. The debate, If it hua
done nothing else, bos served to demonstrate
that tbe pompous, bombastic little c)l()ueofmeu
In the House which styles Itself the
Motional Greenback party has not strength of
purpose or decision of character enough tocon-
stitute oven a cabal. By their attitude to-day
they fully earned the scathing characterization
which Qon, gave yesterday.

TUS IUMORTAP AND AUDACIOUS TUIRTEON
votedas follows: Bradley Barlow, of Vermont-
with thu Itopubhcans. Ho was an original Abo-
lition Bopubllcan, and evidently can bo rolled
upon tovote withbis old party upon any ques-
tion affecting the War Issues. Forsythe, of
Illinois, with the Republicans, as did Judge
Kelley. That ends the list. Thu rest voted
with the Democrats. Do La Matyr, who
bus msdo such pretentions assumptions of
Independence, frightened apparently by the
publication of recent letters showing bis bar-
gain with the Democretsrdurlng the campaign,
voted with the Democrats.' Ford, of Missouri,
voted with the Republicans upon prellmbsary
motions, but was

DRIVEN TO TUB DEMOCRATIC RANKS /..'i
In the dual vole. Thu same Is true of Jones of
Texas, Lowe of Alabama, Yokum of Pennsyl-
vania, and Weaver and Gillette of lowa. Aqy
Republican In iowa who may have voted tor
these gentlemen will have the satisfaction of
knowing that they stood up and voted with thu
Confederates.

Tbw bill wu juiesed by U»» larco majority of

143 yeas to 133nays. There were six pairs an-
nounced.

The debate preceding , the vote was without
important Incidents.' Sparks, of Illinois, made
a rub-a-dub speech on the Democratic sldo on
the Chicago election, using the Jnier-Octttn edi-
torials for tho substance of his atgument. Rep-
resentative Davis, of Chicago, vainly endeavored
to obtain the floor to reply, but Springer, tho
presiding officer, successfully avoided recogniz-
ing Mr. Davis for Uiat purpose.

. The Democrats will find that they have made
a very unpleasant record! in voting down alt
tho Republican amendments. They have thus
declared themselves in favor of tho proposition
that while the United States may not keep
Die peace at the polls, and' while Federal Mar-
shals may not enforce tho'proccsscs of the law
on election-day, yet the Red Shirts, White
Liners, Ku-Klux, Knights of the Cornelias, and
things of all sorts may he there unmolested,
with tho promise that anyjlaws by which they
might be punished

SHALL BB BBI’BII.BD,

The Grccnbackcrs voted for' tho passage of tho
bill, hoping that they might secure Democratic
votes fora session Monday, In order that they
might start their Inflation schemes. They were
deceived, however, for tho - House, by a vote of
154 yess to 100 nays, adjourned until Tuesday.
The bill will go to the Senate .Monday, and the
debate, which can* scarlfliy Tost less than ten
doys, will doubtless begin there Tuesday.

NOT TBT OPT Of TUB WOODS.
The Democrats have earned their point In tho

House, but they aro by coatalo as to
Uio outcomo of this .business. If Randolph
Tucker yesterday, in declaring that tho army
shall bo disbanded JunoOO-'.'bnless the political
amendments, aro apbrovt,d. i by. the. President,
spoke the soutlmcot of a majority of tho Dem-
ocrats In tho House, it la certain that there will
ho a spill in the ..Democratic party if
there Is n vote. Tho extreme. Demo-
crats, represented by Mr*'Tucker, will*find
It imposslhlo to curry with (hem the whulo of
their sldo lu auv movement such as ho an-
uounccd. Tho Dcmocrats&Tho have been dis-
satisfied with tho roceuticourso of those who
have taken control have krot silent out of a
desire to f.

MAKS NO NBBDLB9B TROUOLB
In theirranks. But there am more than enough
of them, together with Uio Republicans, to pass
the Army bill withoutthe objectionable legisla-
tion In case of n veto, and who are quietly de-
termined to do so, mul will support no such
proposition ;as Mr. Tucker's, If bo and others
with him should commltiUiofolly of trylngto
reduce UU threat to practice*'.

Democratic Senators are. even less Inclined to
take such action as Mr. Tucker advocated oml
foretold. If the oxtrenioiToihocrais stand firm
they will wrench their party, to‘pieces before
the month la over. The probability, however, Is
that they will have togive"' way, and that the
whole of the proposed political legislation will
bo remodeled before it gets qut of the Senate.

NOTES ANp! INEWB.
"YELLOW FEVER,

iSpecial J)ltpaich w? The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April o.—One curious

fact about yellow fever onward Uie United
States steamship Plymouth Is thatthe first man
attacked had his hammocUihumr In Uio precise
place of the man who first-showed symptoms of
ycllowfcvcr In Santa Cruz lli’Novcmbor last.

tub cuatou-notan cases-
The announcement that -'the Government’s

•special counsel are no*, readyto proceed lu the
Custom-House eases Is
by Uio friends of the imraoUttdml&’.ludlutuiunt.
Tho statement that . It’ Vwould bo 'nec-
essary for any or thei' special coun-
sel to como to Washington to obtain any
(locumcutß appears absurd,Ofor tho reason that
every scrap of paper called fur was furnished
three months ago, and every document and rec-
ord relating to the transaction, extending back
to Mullotl’s time, is now probably In the pos-
session of the special counsel):la Chicago. Uls
plainly Intimated hero thationo reason for tho
postponement of Uto Government side of the
ease la the desire on Uie‘part of those interest-
ed to obtain tho largo lees which It would not
bo possible to secure had tho case been brought
to a speedy trial.

MISSING.
Tlio Sunday OaxeUt contains the following:

“Senator Saunders and a number of gentlemen
are anxious to learn ttic wbcreaboutsof Mr. James
Morris, former editorof Hie Omaha Republican,
who has been on a visit to tbisicitvrecently, ami
is now missing. Mr. Morris was last seen Thurs-
day evening at 10o'clock, when leaving tlio Na-
tional Hotel, valise In hand. Olio description of
him left with the police is asifollows: Forty-
five years of age, five feet eight or nine inches
high, weighs 105 pounds, lull beard and mus-
farhc, light brown in color. Qt Is thought that
the gentleman was taken sick and Is now at
some boarding-house in tlio city*

HunstDunr silver coin.
Senator Booth’s bill fur tlun Interchange of

subsidiary silver coin and United States notes,
provides that tha holder of the silver
coins of. tlio United States, of'smaller denomi-
nation than onu dollar, may, ouipresentation of
the same In sums of S2O. or any multlplo there-
of, at the office of tho Treasurer, or any Assist-
ant Treasurer of tho United! States, receive
therefor United States legal-tender notes. Tlio
Treasurer or any Assistant Treasurer of tho
United States who may receive any coin under
the provisions of tills act shaU/uxehouge the
same In sums of S2O, or any mnlllplu thereof,
for United States legal-tender notes, on the de-
mand of any holder thereoi.

NORTIIBRN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Tlio hill of the Northern Pacific Hoad this
year is a very simple one. It simply proposes
” that tun years' time from tnu passage of this
act Is herobj given to the Northern PuclUc Kail-road Company for tho completllm of its mala
lino and branch.”

TUB TRADEDOM.AB.
Ain Deck’s bill to provide fur restoring Uio

trade dollar, and far Us coinage Into standard
•liver dollars, provides that there ahaU be no
further coinage of tliu silver trade dollar pro*vided for bv Bee. 0,5111 of Uio Revised Statutes
of the United Slates, and, fan the period of
twelve months from and after tliu passage otthis act, Uio outslundliig tradedollars shall bereceivable us a legal-lender for all debts middemands. Including customs-duos, owing to tlioUnited Btoioa; mid said trade'dollars sore*
eelved shall he recoined us soon as possible Into
standard silver dollars of 41-X grain* eoeh, asprovided for by theact of Congress passed on
thuSSUiday of February, 1878, entitled “An
act to authorize the coinage of the standardsilver dollar, and to restoro its legal-tender
character."

UlSSimm LBVBB DIM.,
Tho newMississippi Levee bill is substantially,the House bill whlcTr went to the Senate, os itwas amended. One ot the amendments directs

the Rlver-lmprovcment Commissioner to com-
plete the surveys of the river us far north as tho
City of Alton, in Illinois. Thu Commission is
to be composed, as before, ot throe euglneer-oftl-
cura. and two persons front-civil life, familiar
with the navigation of (he river, and the cllect of
tliu overflow upon the alluvialIpmls of tliu delta.
The sum of $&u,000 Is provided- lor the pay-
ment of salaries and expenses ,4u this Initial
step. Randall Gibson, ot the ilodsft. possibly to
avoid some of the opposition which the word
levees creates, has moved that the Committee
on Rules bo Instructed to change the name of
the Committee uu Mississippi Levees to Uio
Committee on Uio Mississippi River and Its
Tributaries.

MIUTAUT BCUU‘ AND LAND-WAUUAKTS.
Senator Kirkwood, of lows, has Introduced a

bill directing tho Secretary of tho Interior to
ascertain the amount of publlo lands entered by
the location of military scrip and land-warrants
in Uio Status 6f Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa, Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Florida, Oregon, No Via#, ami Colorado,
whose enabling acts of admission Into the Union
contain a stipulation for tliu payment of 0 per
cent on the sales of the public lands therein;and, alter making such Investigation, It slmli bo
tbe duty of (he fiecrcturv of tliu interior tocer-tify the amount so found to the Secretary ofUio Treasury; audit shall he the duty of the

Secretary of tho Treasury, out of any money In
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pa;
to such Slates 5 per cent on the amount of lands
located by rolllUry{scrlp and land-warrants, esti-
mating said lands af tho rate of 91.25 per acres
J’rotldtd. That the Secretary of the Interior
shall exclude from hla estimate and certificate
alt lands so enteredupon which the said 6 per
cent bse been paid. t

I’tIOTBCTION Or TUB IUO OIUNDH DORDXR.
The Texas Senators and Representatives have

made the first move towards the protection of
the Rio Grande border by presenting a bill
which appropriates $200,000 for the purpose of
erecting such militaryposts on or near the Rio
Ursnde frontier as may Pc deemed necessary by
the Secretary of War for tho adequate protection
thereof. 1

INDIAN CLAIMS.
Mr. Voorhccs has a bill vesting the Court of

Claims with Jurisdiction to try and determine
all claims against the United States, of Indian
tribes, or Individual members of Indian tribes,
having treaty-relations with the United States,
growing out of or arising under such treaties, or
any law pertalulng thereto; and all claims grow-
ing out of alleged depredations by such Indians
or tribes upon the persons or property of citixons
ol the United States; and all claims of such In-dians or tribes crowing outof alleged depreda-
tions of citizens of the United Slates upon tho
persons or property of such tribesor Indians.

AnSBNTKG aiIAWNBB LANDS.
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has Introduced a

bill for the relief of settlers aDon the Absentee
Shawnee lands In Kansas, which extends theprovision of the Jointresolution of April 7,180 U,
so as toallow anv bona-fide settler now occupy-
ing those lauds, and having made Improvements
thereon, or the- helrs-at-law of such, who Is n
citizen of the United States, or wbu lias declared
hisIntention to become such according to the
Naturalization laws, topurchase lor cash the
land so occupied and Improved by him, not toexceed 1(W acres In each cosu. at not leas than
$2.50 per acre, atany time within one year after
the passage of this act, under such mica umlregulations as the Secretory of tho Interior may
prescribe.

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
Tho attempt toequip aa Arctic expedition, Inwhich Cnpt. Huwgatc, owing to the parsimony

of tho last Congress, failed, Is to ho renewed In
this Congress. Senator McPherson has already
introduced a bill authorizing the President to
establish a temporary colony at somb point
north of the 81st decree of uorth latitude, on ornear the shore of Lady Franklin Bov, for pur-
poses of scientific observation and exploration,
and to develop or discover new whaling-
grounds; to detail such olllccrs or oilier per-
sons of the public service to take pan In the
some as may bo necessary; ami to use anv pub-lic vessel or vessels that may bo suitable for the
purpose of transporting the members ol said
colony mid their necessary suonllus, and for
such other duty In connection with said colony
as may be required from time to time-

NSW DAKOTA LAND-DISTRICT.
Senator Cameron, of Wisconsin, has Intro-

duced ubill toestablish aland-district m James-town, la the Territory of Dakota. It provides
that all Uio public lands in Uie Territory ofDakota, lying In the Counties of Barnes, Stuts-
man, Lnmourc, Logan, Kidder, Glnirras, Foster.Desmet, Ramsey, Caviller, and Rolette, shall
constitute a new land-district, to bo called the
Jatncstdwn District.

LOCAL TAXATION OP LEOAL-TBNDEU3.
Senator McDonald’s Granger proposition, to

authorize local taxation of legal-tender notes,reads os follows:
That, from and after the passage of this act,

ony Stoto or Territory of the United Stales may
provide for Including In the valuation of the per-
sona) propertyor the owner or holder ony legal-
tender notes of the United States denominated
“lawful money," owned or held by any person or
corporation. In assessing taxes Imposed by tho
authority of such State or Territory, and may Im-
pose a tax thereon: hut the tax Imposed on any
such legnl-lonacr Treasury notes shall not be at agreaterrate than 1s ossensed or Imposed upon gold
or silver coin of tho United Stales hi tna hands of
individual citizens or residents of such Slate orTerritory,

UNITED STATES COURTS IN NBURABICA.
.SenatorRuddock presents a bill to provide k

term of Uio United Stoles Circuit mid District
Courts at tho Clty,or Lincoln, lu the Stato of
Nebraska, and to divide thu Statu Into twodivisions. The bill provides that the SouthernDivision shall comprise all that part of the
State lying south of Uie South liatto River;and thu .Norlhern-.Divlslou shall comprise the
remainder of (he Stafe.

11RANCU MINT AT OMUtA.
Senator Paddock Is the first of tlio Western

Senators. In this Congress, to Introduce u billtoestablish a Branch Mint In the Mississippi
Valley. He, of course, wishes to have it lo-
cated at Omaha.

nmmJß ACROSS TUB MISSOURI.
Senator Paddock lias also presented a bill for

tbu construction of a bridge across the Missouri
Hiver at'Decatur, Neb., with the following In-corporators: Francis Smith, George W. Smttli,
ami Augustus Kountzo, of New York; John A.Crciditon.dabn A. llorbach, 11. Kuuutze, A. 1).
Fuller. Frank Murphy, and Watson Parrish, of
Nebraska; B. 0. Holbrook, N. A. Whiling, and
M. A. Freeland, of Iowa; Uussell Blakely, of
Minnesota.

I'BNSION TO COL. M'NULTA.
Among ttiu laws of the last Congress Just

published Is one authorizing the Secretary of
the Interior to plate on (lie pension-rolls tbu
name of John MeNulta, lute Colonel ut tbuNinety-fourth Jleghnont of Illinois Volunteers,
mul pay hima pension of ssl) per month from
and after tbu passage of this act, in lieu of the
pension ho now receives.

CRIME.
DIGAMY.

Specie! iMsixin;. to The Tribune.
Galena, 11!., April s.—Ferrell, tho alleged

bigamist, who was recently bound over to
answer tho charge of having too many wives,
was before Judge Kustaco at Freeport to-day
on a writ of habeas corpus, obtained by his
counsel. 'Die defense is that ho was first mar-
ried to a Mrs. Uaytey, of New York, whose
husband ww living at tlmtimo; that she was
not a divorced woman; and that his marriage
with her was no bar to his union with his last
wife. Ferrell’s New York spouse Is still with
him, resorting, wltii all tho Ingenuity of woman,
tosecure his release. Tho case excites univer-
sal interest here by reason of tho respectability
of Ids Nora spouse. Tbu habeas corpus pro-
ceedings before Judgu Eustace was adjourned
for two weeks from next Monday, and Fer-
rell wasremanded back to the Jail lu this city.

CUTTING AFFRAY.
Special JHiptticfi to The Tribune.

Fond duLac, Wls., April o.—Unn Carroll,
Thomas Murphy, and Charles floss got Into an
altercation early this'morning, In which Hass
mid Murphy were seriously stubbed. Hiss was
cut lu the head ami Murphy near tliu main
artery leading from the heart. It was thought
Murphv was Killed, but ho Is still alive. Ail ex-
cept Carroll uro respectable parties. Their
etudes as to Urn trouble dunut agree.

f
PIIAIR.

Special Diwxtch to The TWSuna
Bt. Aluans, VI., April U.-~Tuesday Phslr’s

counsel appeared before two Supreme Court
Judge* at fit. Albmis, presenting the evidence
upon which Oov. Proctor granted tho six days’
reprieve. Counsel will demand that the Judges
recommend to the Governor a furtherreprieve.

THE SPRINGFIELD IRON COMPANY,
Si'UiNOviKi.u, HI., April o.—Tho rail mill of

the fiprlngfluld Iron Company, which waa de-
stroyed by lire on the night ot thoBlh of Mardh,
will start up again to-morrow, giving employ-
ment to about 850 men, who have been Idle
since that time. Since the tiro Uio Company.
bos laid out a now brick building, larger and
better than tho o(d one, mid It Is so faradvanced
as tobo ready for occupancy. This is consid-
ered quick work. The new mill covers an area
of about 60,000 square feci, and is to contain
some Improvement* which willmake Its capaci-
ty for rolling either Iron or steel rail fully up to
that of Uio best establishments lu the United
Slates.

DECORATION.
Saw Oulhans, April fl.—ITho decoration ot

Uio Confederate monumuuc Its Greenwood Ceme-
tery took place this afternoon, between 8,000
and 10,000 persons were present. Local military
orsanlxatlone and associations participated. A
prominent feature of Uio ceremonies was Uiu
reception of delegations of Uiu Grand Army of
the Republic mid Uuhm sailors mid soldiers,
wbo picbcntcd Uorul ottering*.

FOREIGN.
England Getting an Uncomforta-

ble Number of Wars
on Hand.

Outbreak of an Insurrection in tho
Irately-Gobbled Traus-

voal.

Two Forts In Zululand Got Too
Hot for the Invad-

ers.

Immediate Peace Now Coneidered
Necceeaty in Afghanistan.

Dlanqul, (ho Bomb-Thrower, Defeated
for OOleo at Bordeaux.

Eiamaiok Tolls tho Pope It Will Bo All
Eight—Tho Nihilists.
SOUTH AFRICA.

SUIUIESDKHCD.
CapbTowm, March 18,—Oham, Cclowayo’s

brother, with his eldest bud and 800 warriors,
surrendered unconditionally on the 2d ofMarch,
and aro now tu Col. Wood's camp.. Onam is
supposed to bo on aspirant for Cctewoyo's
throne. There has been no important military
movement against the Zulus.

EKOWB
Is still surrounded, the road leading there being
defended by a largo force of Zulus. Arelieving
force under Col. Law is still on thu Lower Tugela
River. it consists of three companies each of
the Third and Elghty-cignth Regiments, mid a
portion of the naval brigade of thu iron-clad
Shah, The Fifty-seventh Regiment has landed
at Durban, from Ceylon, and Is now marching to
Join Col. Law. The latest intelligence from
Ekowc is that the garrison ore well, but their
provisions are running abort.

CBTEWATO
Is reported to be organizing a large army at the
Royal Kraal. The Ninety-first lilphlnmlerfl* ar-
rived at Durban on the 10th of March, a battal-
ion of the Sixtieth Rifles at Cape Town on the
15th of March, and a battery of artillery at
SimonsBuy on the 17thof March.

em hautle mans
has gone toPretoria.

TWO 3011T3
on the border of ChiefSecococnl’s country have
been evacuated by the British.

TUB CAilUt.
Londo.h, April o.—The steamer Kangaroo,

With part of the cable to bo laidbetween Natal
and Oden, will leave to-morrow for Natal via
the Suez Canal. Thu Nntol and Zanzibar suction
will be open for business in July. This will
place South Africa withina week’s communica-
tion of Loudon. The remainder of theline wilt
be completed before Uic end of thepresent
year.

QUASI.
Caps Towk, April o.Oham surrendered in

Swaziland, March 4. It was first falsely re-
ported that his overtures for surrender were
a ruse to cover bis retreat to Swaziland. Chain
.expressed,aconviction that Cclcwayo will await
the further action of the British before moving
in any way. The Boadlcca lauded 200 sailors at
Fort Natal.

TRANSVAAL.
London, April U.—A dispatch from Capo

Town sars an Insurrection has broken out In
Transvaal.

MATIGON.
London, April o.— The Standard announces

that, In consequence of the Malacca affair, the
British steam corvette Encounter, fourteen
guns, has proceeded to Sierra Leone from
Madeira.

RATTLE WITH BLAVBU3.
Alexandria, April s.—On Dm day after tho

battle between the Egyptians mid the Arabs,
under Suleiman, 5,000 deserters came to the
Egyptian camp. Thu Egyptians followed thu
retiring enemy mid killed ten chiefs and 3,000
more men, and were still hi pursuit at the last
advices. The capture of all the slave depots Is
considered certain.

CBTOWATO’s J’OMCV.
London, April B.—Cctcwayo’s wish for peace

Is said to bon mere pretensu to gain time until
the harvest Is gathered. Only unconditional
surrender will be accepted.

THE EAST.
THE TOWERS.

London, April (I.—A dispatch from Constan-
tinople says Russia and Italy oppose the ap-
pointment of the Commission to administer
Turkish customs, upon which Franco and •En-
gland would alone be represented. They de-
mand a Financial Commission representing all
thu great Bowers.

KOUUANIA.
Bucharest, April o.—Both Chambers passed,

by large majorities on u third reading, the dec-
laration aillrmlng the necessity of revising the
Constitution fu order to remove the disabilities
gt the Jews.

assassinated.
Tjunna, April o.—Tho Colonel of tho Seven-

tieth Austrian Regiment has been murdered lu
Bosnia by brigands.

ITATjY.
(JAIiIIIALDI.

Rome, April o.—Garibaldi's visit has no
special slgnlllcancu.

iimuncic.
Romu, April o.—Cardinal Nlns, Papal Score-

tnry of State, has received nn Important dis-
patch from Hlsmorck. Tlio illllicultlos prevent-
ing an undcrstamliiiK with Ourmauy are prob-
ably emled.

INPAU.ItILB,
Several ecclesiastics who separated from the

Church because ofa proclamation of lufulllblllty
have secretly submitted to the Pope, and more
are expected to follow their example.

X'UANOK.
Bt.BCTIONB.

Pabi9, April o.—Elections took placo to-day
for twunty-ono members of tho Chamber of
Deputies. Coddle, a Houuparllst candidate,
heads the poll in tho district of thu Champa
Elysees. ilia election on second ballot la cor*
tuln. M. Andrleux, Prefect of Police, was re-
elected without opposition at Lyons.

OLD lU.ANQCI.
At Bordeaux, o muilerate Hopubllcan caudl*

date defeated thu rovolullunlat Ulmiqui.

y AFGHANISTAN.
AT ANV I’lllCß.

London, April U.—Tho Time*' dispatch from
Peshawaur aaya many olllccra iullmatu with
Afghan politics consider that peace it desirable,
oven If thu British do not obtain thu cession of
Kuram. It Is believed beyond a doubt that all
thu frontier tribes are only waiting lor thu signal
irom Yukoob Kimu to make an attack thu
moment negotiations aro broken olf.

GREAT UltITAIN.
FINANCIAL.

Blackdukn, April O.—J. &F. Jobustonbare
failed. LlabUUltu, ibU.OOO,

KUKtiIA.
tub wmiusrt.

Lompon. April U.—A corrvapuadont at Berlin
euy« tliu Uußi»i»u pollcuurrcatodoiioliarlkcvltflj.
a I’olbh l.ltUuauluu. irlui in suuuoW to bo Utu

isg*/-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
person who' shot at Uhief-of-Pollce Drentolnj.

He has proffered his resignation to the Ctari
who declined toaccept it,

AUSTRIA.
JtINDSnPBST.

ViBNKAt April s.—The rinderpest increases
In Bohemia. Several hundred places era now
affected. Agriculture in many places Is at a
standstill, tiie draught cattle being locked up.
wherever the disease occurs.

GERMANY.
JOHNNY 80HH0X8U.

Bialik,' April o.—The Federal Council has :
accepted in all essential particulars the Com*
mil tee's recommendations respecting the tobacco
lot.

COLLEGE BOAT-RACE,"
CAMimiOOB WINNBRS.

Lorpon, April s.—As was generally antld*-
patca, tho University boal-raco to-day was woa
by the Cambridgecrcw.

In tho loss for positions Cambridge took tho
Middlesex shore, while the Oxfords rowed on
the Surrey side of the.river.

RRPOIiB TUB HACK.
The thirty-sixth race between the Oxford and

Cambridge University crews for theblue ribbon'
of the Thames came off to-day over the regular
course of four miles and two furlongs, from
Putney to Mortlake, '
It brought together tho usual immense con*

course of spectators.
Tiie banks of the Thames onboth sides were

crowded with a vast, moving throng of specta*
tors. ';

Many of the aristocracy occupied scots In car-
riages at advantageous points along the course,
while the press and umpires'boats and other
craitontho river were tilled withan Interested
crowd. •

Several of the nobility were present.
The weather was bright and clear; a slight

breeze prevailed, but not sufficient to roughen
the water.

Everything was propitious.
The result of the race had been anticipated In'

the hotting, which, from the' beginning of the
practice, had ruled in favor of Cambridge.

THE SPECTATORS.
Long before the hour of starting the police

cleared the river of alt small boats, and with
much Impatience, hut without any manifesta-
tion of disorder, the crowd awaited the start.
Shortly after 11:80 o'clock the crows put uuc
from their respective quarters mid look posi-
tions. Atthe signal both boats took the water
together, and evidence was at once given of a
close and exciting race, though heavy odds were
still offered on the favorites. The work done
by bothcrews showed excellent training.

TUB HACK.
The Cantabspulled a very powerful oar, Die

stroke-oar keeping hiscrew well together. The
Oxfords also rowed well, but a failure to recov-
eras quickly os their opponents was notice-
able. ■ From the start to the finish Cambridge
was never beaded, but the Oxfords rowed o
plucky, stern chase. At the first half-mile the
Cambridge hoda slight lead, which they main-
tained without extra efforts to the soap-works,
where both crews spurted, and ilia Cantabs
passed under the Hammersmith Bridge with,
thu Oxford hanging at Uieir stern. Both wero
pulling beautifully, and the crowds oa the shore
were wdd withexcitement. But little change
was made in (he relative positions of tho crews
until at Oomuy. This reached two mida half
miles from Die start, when the Cambridge
spurted mid led by nearly twolengths.

DEBPEIIATB STRUGGLE.
Tho dark blues struggled hard to reduce tho

gap, but thu Cantabs, pulling their lone, power-
ful sweep with machlne-llko motion, held their
advantage. Just before reaching Barnes’ Bridge,
three ami one-half miles from Putney, another
flue spurt occurred, for tho Ileal struggle
of thu race took place, and the traits of rowing
and staying qualities of each were displayed.
The Oxfords farced the pace, and a gallant
struggle ensued as they drew close to the stern
of tnu Cantabs' shell, but Die effort told plainly
on them, and passing (he Ijrldgo Cambridge re-
covered her ground, the crew pulling as vigor-
ously as at the start, and showing wonderful
slaving powers. Thu Oufords now showed evi-
dentsigns of exhaustion, but plucklly continued
the struggle. The effort was fruitless, thu Cam-
nridge increasing her lead, and winning thu race
by over two lengths.

a wbll-rarned victory.

Before the start tCMlav odds of ten to ono
were offered on thu Cambridge men with few
takers, 'live predictions of a “walk-over" were
not verified, as the race proved close and uncer-
tain until towards thu finish, when thu advan-
tage of wolcht ami staying powers gave tho
Cambridge a well-earned victory.

The lime of thu racu was 31 minutes uud 18
seconds.

THE WEATHER,
Omes op tub Ciiibp Signal Oppicb,

Washington, I). C., April7I a. m,—Fur Mia
Tennessee ami Ohio Valleys, cloudy, ralnv,
warmer weather, fulling barometer, generally
followed by rising barometer and colder north-
erly winds.

For the Lower Lake region, cloudy weather
with light rain, variable winds, stationary or

lower temperature.
For the Upper Lake region, the Upper Missis-

sippi ami Lower Missouri Valleys, partly cloudy
weather, occasional rain ureas In (ho southern
portions, winds mostly from the northeast to
northwest, and the south and east portions sta-
tionary Or lower temperature mid higher press-
ure.
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nrw Youk, April a—Arrived, tlio Kbeh\

from Bremen; tbu Qrecca aud Victoria, lroar
I.oudou.

Suw Youk, April o.—Arrived, tLe Drllanulc,
from Llrcruool, .

„

tji.'UßNuiuu’N, April o.Arrived, ilia City of
lUdimoud, from New York.
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